FOR NEXT P&F MEETING
6.30pm TUESDAY
8th OCTOBER
In school staff room
New members welcome
Enquiries contact
Alison—ali.fitt@y7mail.com

CAZALYS
QUIZ NIGHT
SATURDAY
12TH OCTOBER

Halloween Disco
@ School
Thursday
31st October
Evening start time
to be confirmed

If you can help at events
contact Alison—ali.fitt@y7mail.com

WHERE: Cazalys Sports Club
WHEN: Saturday 12th October
START: 7.30 pm
COST: $10 per person

Get a group of friends or join a table for a night of laughs and fun.
Prizes and silent auctions on the night.
Tickets available from 23rd September at the office.
Queries contact Bernadette—retlas55@bigpond.com

CAZALYS PALMERSTON CLUB
Welcome

The Parents & Friends Association is a small group who plan and organise events for students and families throughout the school year. The events aim to create a strong school community whilst fundraising for new resources and equipment. This year the P&F is fundraising in the hope to purchase outdoor aluminum table and chair settings, along with new bag hooks for outside each classroom. Another important component of our annual fundraising is the gift to be able to give to a community organisation.

We thank you for your participation in our events this year as we strive to achieve our goals.

New members are always welcome and if you can help out at an event, be it cooking, serving, preparing or setting up this would be greatly appreciated.

Come join in.

Alison

CHIEF PERSON—Alison Fitt—ali.fitt@y7mail.com
VICE CHAIR—Jo Cram—cracran@gmail.com
SECRETARY—Bernadette Salter—retlas55@bigpond.com
TREASURER—Poppy Antognoni—antognoni_80@hotmail.com & Maria Ellsley—admin.grbuildingservice@bigpond.com

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Kiki Troumouliaris
Michelle Enchong
Karen Deane
Jane Marshall
Julie Bolch
MEET A P&F MEMBER

NAME: Jo Cram
ROLE ON THE P&F: Vice Chairperson
YEARS AT SACRED HEART: One
WHO LIVES IN YOUR HOUSE: Husband (Mat), Angus (Gr 1), Rohan (preschool) and a baby monster Erin (2).
FAVOURITE MOVIE: Rock of Ages…..I grew up in the seventies and eighties so I love the music.

PLANNING A PARTY? NEED AN EASY AFTERNOON SNACK?
JUST LIKE POPCORN!

THE P&F ARE FUNDRAISING TO PURCHASE OUTDOOR ALUMINIUM TABLE AND CHAIR SETTINGS FOR THE STUDENTS.

POPCORN KINGS BUTTER POPCORN — 100GM BAG — $3.00 PER BAG

To place an order contact Alison EMAIL: ali.fitt@y7mail.com MOBILE: 0402348093
On Friday 13th September families gathered with their deck chairs, bean bags and blankets on the school oval under the stars for a movie night. Outbush Pitchas provided the large inflatable screen for us to all watch “The Lorax” on. A movie night wouldn’t be the same without popcorn and fairy floss which was available thanks to Michelle, Alison, Karen and Bernadette. Particular thanks to George and Kiki who cooked our yiros meat. And not to forget Poppy, Angelique, Jane and Jo who wrapped the yummy yiros.

The Fathers Day raffle was drawn and our winners were 1st prize—Enrique Wright, 2nd prize—N. Setyawan and 3rd prize—Mark.

Thank you to all helpers on the night and particular thanks to our sponsors who helped make the night a success.
A big thank you to our wonderful Sponsors of the Movie Night. Please support local business’ that support our school.

SPONSORS NEEDED
Can your business provide a donation or sponsorship for the Quiz Night?
Sponsors will be advertised in the P&F newsletter and any Quiz Night advertising.
Please email Poppy—antognoni_80@hotmail.com